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THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegraphic Notes of Interest
Briefly Told.

HERE, THERE A5D ETERTWHERE.

Small hut Katrltlaaa-T- ha Raws af tha
M'acld From PaU fa Pal Caraflallf
ratlnl and Boiled Do Wat for But
Aaadcra Thraaphaat tha Cvantrf,

Wadnradaa-- , SaU SO.

The John Seller Brewing Company,
CoTtnfrton, &y has assigned; liabili-
ties, $75,000.

Forest fires in Ontario threaten the
Canadian lumber reservation. Great
damage has already been done.

The Westchoster and Putnam Rail-
road Company was Incorporated yes-
terday with a capital of $100,000. ;

William Gould, Jr., of Albany, who
was found guilty of aiding and abet-
ting Bookkeeper Whitney in falsify-
ing the accounts of the Albany City
National Bank, was yesterday sen-
tenced to six years' imprisonment

The JefTcrsonvllle (Ind.) police sta-
tion was blown up by dynamite Mon-
day night. It is thought to have been
the result of a plot to kill the police
who have been prosecuting criminals.
No one was in the building at the
time.

Bands of riotous negroes have al-

most taken possession of Lee county,
Ark. The killing of Tom Miller, a
white man, and agont for J. F. Frank,
by the rioters and strikers at Marl-ann- a,

precipitated a serious state of
affairs.

Thandar, Oct. V
- Business is at a standstill In Savan-
nah, Go., owing to the spreading of
the wharf laborers' strike. !

McCartney's Exchange Bank of Fort
Howard, Wis., was robbed of $3,000 In
money and $4,000 in government
bonds Monday night

At a meeting of the National Civil
Service Boforra League at Buffalo
yesterday George William Curtis was

president
An epidemic of typhoid fever exists

In the western part of Oswego, due to
the sewage and low water In the out-e-t

which flows through the city.
President Mayer of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad yesterday an-
nounced the appointment of Emmons
Blaine aa general agent of the com-
pany for Chicago and the Northwest

Ignatius Donnelly, president of the
Minnesota Farmers' Alliance, is still
advising the farmers to hold their
grain, and has lately officially Issued
another circular to that effect

C. H. Venner & Co., bankers, of
New York, formerly of Boston, sus-
pended yesterday, j

Suit has been begun In the United
States Court by Colonel Stephen M.
Chester to recover from Charles J.
Moore of Fanwood, N. J., a $15,000
claim on the Jumel estate, unlawfully
held by him, as alleged,

Prldar, Oct. . ,

The satinet mill of Gillespie & Sul-
livan at Oxford, Mass., was burned
yesterday.

t

Frost Tuesday night Is reported In
Central Massachusetts and New
Hampshire.

The adhesion of the Austriaslan
colonies to the Universal Postal Union
became effective yesterday.

Ten thousand railroad miners In the
Pittsburg. Pa., district are Idle, and
work at the railroad mines has ceased.

Darwin A. Helvln, fourteen, son of
Theodore Holvin, of Haverstraw, N.
T., has been missing since last Satur-
day. a

The Soldiers' Monument was un-
veiled at Potteville, Pa., yesterday.
General Horace Porter delivering the
oration. ,

Three hundred Job printers and
pressmen are on a strike at Pittsburg,
Pa., against the wage scale submitted
by the proprietors. Nearly every Job
printing office in the city is Idle.

. Typhoid fever has become epidemic
in V'hicago. Germs in the lake water
are said to be the cause. . j

, The woolen mill of the Harper Man- -
ofacturlng Company at Oxford, Me.,
was burned Wednesday night Loss.

100,000.

The bank at Chrisman, III.,' has
failed for from $80,000 to $120,000
owing to speculations of the officials,
who are now missing.

, Saturday, Oct. S.

The Farmers Voice, at Chicago, la
Its next issue will urge all farmers to
hold their corn for higher prices.

Thieves blew open the safe in the
Pompey Hill, N. Y post office Thurs-
day night and stole $84 in stamps and
$10 in silver. I

The order for the release of the
steamer Itata reached San Diego,
Cal., yesterday, and the vessel leaves
for Valparaiso to-da- y,

The conflagration which raged at
Halifax all night Thursday was got
uuuer cimwoi oi n a. m., yesterday.)
The loss will aggregate $400,000,

The Genesee Methodist Episcopal
Conference, in session at Danville,:
N. Y yesterday, voted lie to 87, to
admit women as delegates to the Gen-er- al

Conference. ,

The' government of Costa Rica has
contracted to have 100 families
brought from the United States and
settled on Dublin lands tn
farming and catle raising.

A movement is on foot at Van-
couver, B. C, to have a building at
the World's Fair, composed of all
woods found in British Columbia
forests, in which to put the exhibit of
the province. ,

, George Heller, formerly a clerk In
the International Packing Company's
office at Chlcugo, has been arrested

. .,

charged with complicity in forgeries
rauging between $3,000 and $10,000.

John Brown, a well to do negro
former, near Childersburg, Ala,, was
murdered by masked white men Mon-
day night, presumably because he
was a witness against white men
charged with incendiarism.

Bandar, Oct. 4.
The reported lynching of nine ne-

groes, who refused to pick cotton in
Arkansas, is denied.

Five crimlnuK three of them ne-
groes, were whipped by the Sheriff
at Newcastle, Del, yesterday.

It is estimated that 2T..0O0,0O0

bushels of wheat In Northern Dakota
and Minnesota have been damaged
by the reccut rains and frosts.

Germany and England have both
made application for and received five
acre each for their exhibition sites at
tthe World's Fair, ground . I ,

The Saoo River in Maine Is lower
than since 18H2, and many of the mills
have been compelled to shut down.
The river men seem to think the water
will be still lower.

Advices from Auckland state that
the British bark Fiji wo wrecked 160
miles from Melbourne, September 4,
nud eleven of the twenty-si- x persons
on board wero lost

Adam Drumm, aged seventy-two- ,
one of the best known citizens of
Syracuse, committed suicide Fridav
night by hanging. He was living
with his daughter, Mrs. (reorge W.
Schilly.

General Green B. Raum, Commis-
sioner of Pensions, is in Chicago. He
denies tendeilng his resignation, and
says Presidont Harrison is satisfied
with the conduct of his bureau.

The petitions to the governments of
the world asking the outlawing of the
liquor and opium traffics, beiug pre-
pared at Chicugo for the great Boston
temperance convention, is between
ten and twelve miles long.

I

Monday, Oct. !.
Charles Fox and Lena Mnpes an

eloping couple, were captured Sunday
in a cave in tho mountains near
Wilkesbarre, Pa., where they had
taken up their abode.

A movement is to be at once set on
foot by which tho members of the
Masonic fraternity will sign a peti-
tion for the release of Mrs, May brick
in England.

Mrs. Hannah Evans, aged 42, was
burned to death Sunday afternoon at
her home In Wilmington, Del. Her
clothing caught fire while she was
lighting a pipe, which Is said to have
contained opium, from tho stove In
the kitchen.

The Baltimore & Ohio's elevator
"A" at Baltimore was burned Sunday
morning along with the adjoining
wharf. The elevator was valued, with
the machinery, at $75,000. The amount
of grain, mostly wheat, in the elevator
is estimated at three or four hundred
thousand bushels.

Sanford Dowd, the father of thirty-on-e

children five by a first wife, ten
by a second and sixteen by a third-h- as

Just died at Eldon, la., at the age
of eighty-seve- n years.

Gen. Alpheirs Baker died in Louis-
ville on Friday.- - He served in the
Confederate army, being made Brigadier--
General at Dallas, Ga., In 1864.

Hon. Jacob Turner,
from the Twenty-firs- t Pennsyl-

vania District died at his home in
Greensburg, Pa., Sunday of gangrene,
the result of an accident. He was
sixty-si- x years of age, and one of the
most prominent Democrats in Western
Pennsylvania. :

The canning works of the Van Camp
Packing Company at Indianapolis,
Ind., were destroyed by fire Sundny
morning. Loss, $200,000. Four fire-
man were caught by a falling wall
and badly bruised. Pipeman Martin
Haley was overcome by the heat and
will probably die.

Tuesday, Oct. ft.
Miss Kate D. Knowles has been ap-

pointed assistant postmaster at New-
port R. I.

Two hundred Journeymen tailors of
Toledo, Ohio, struck yesterday for In-
creased pay. t

A movement is on foot to buy up all
the rice mills of the South by a syndi-
cate composed, it is said, of Standard
Oil peoplo and English capitalists, j

Timothy Hopkins, the contestant in
the will of Mrs. Seurles, arrived in
Boston yesterday . with his counsel,
Judge Holt. The will contest is to be
resumed October 14. , , j

Owing to low water In the Ohio
River eighteen steamboats are
aground between Cincinnati and
Point Pleasunt, W. Va. Great loss
and inconvenience are being caused.

The steel screw steamship" Arngo,
bound from Oregon ports for San
Francisco, was wrecked on the rocks
off tho Oregon coast near Marshfleld
Saturday night The crow and pas-
sengers are reported safe.

Twenty-fiv- e laborers of the Natural
Gas Company, at Anderson, Ind.,
were arrested for trespassing. While
they were at court farmers with
horses dragged the gas pipes from the
trenches and broke the pipes to bits.
At another place farmers blew out tha
pipes, through which gas was flowing,
with dynamite. . , .

,. Assistant Secretary Spauldlng has
directed a rigid investigation of com-
plaints' that Chtnese are being
smuggled across the Canadian border
at Niagara Falls through the conniv-
ance of Federal officials.

Patrick Coan was sentenced to five
years in State prison In the Court of
General Sessions in New York, yes-
terday, for beating his wife.
' The revenue steamer Rush, which
has Just returned from a erulse In the
Arctic Ocean, has been ordered to the
Seal Islands and remain there, in com-
pany with the revenue steamer Bear
until Dee. 1. i ...... .

v , : 1 "'

GEN. B0ULANGE.1 DEAD.

Ha Shaota lllmcolf an Mm. Da Dnitnr-mat-n'i

tlrarc.
BnrssFLs, Sept. 30. General Bou-lang- er

killed himself at noon to-da- y

In tho cemetery at Ixelles, a mile to
the south of the city. His body was
found on the tomb of Mine, de Bonne-main- s,

who had accompanied him in
his exile from France, and who had
devoted her fortune of $1,500,000 to
his career. The General's clenched
right hand held a revolver. He had
shot himself in the right temple, and
the bullet had passed through his
head.

Georges Ernest Jean Marie Boulan-pe- r,

French of War, was
born nt Rennes, in Brctagne, in 1837.
His descent on the maternal side is
Welsh. His father was a country at-

torney. In 1855 Boulanger entered
the Military College of St Cyr, and
was made nt in 1857. He
served tinder Marshal Ranelon In the
Kabyle campaign. ' Ho also took part
in the Frauco-Italla- n War, and was
wounded in the battle of Turblgo.

Ho was with Marshal Baznlne at
Metz, but escaped the futo of Buza-Ine- 's

Army, and made his way back
to Paris,' He was then promoted to a
lieutenant-colonelc- y by the Govern-
ment of National Defense, and fought
ntChuniplgny iNov. 30 to Dec. 2i. In
18S0 he became brigadier-genera- l.

Being appointed to the command of
the army of oeoupatlon of Tunis, Gen-
eral Boultinper bad ft. disagreement
with M. Camleon, the .Resident-Genera- l,

and wao recalled. He then held
the War Office appointment of Direc-
tor of tho Infantry Division, and be-
came Minister of War in 1880.

f ' The Government having decided, in
March, 1888, to cashier the General
by placing him on the retired list, he
inaugurated a vigorous campaign
against the Ministry. ,

Vacancies shortly u'ter occurred In
the representation for tho Bordogne
and the Nord. Ho was returned for
the Bordogne by 59,500 votes to 35,750
polled by tho Opportunist candidate.

The General's nppoaranea in the
Chamber of Deputies, in July, 188, to
demand a dissolution of the Chamber,
gave rise to a stormy scene. M. Flo-qu- et

made n vigorous attack upon the
General, and in the altercation be-
tween them Boulanger exclaimed
"You lie." M. Floquet demanded
satisfaction, and on July 13 a duel
was fought. The General received a
deep wound In the neck. The Patri-
otic League, of which he was the
head, was subsequently suppressed,
and tho General wus tried by the Sen-
ate on a charge of having, while War
Minister, appropriated 10,000 of pub-
lic money for purposes of his own
propaganda. He was found guilty.

To avoid arreet, he first fled to Bel-
gium, then to London, where he ar-
rived April 24. Tho Mme. de Bonne-main- s,

upon whose tomb he breathed
his last, died In that city on July 16
last, after having accompanied Gen-
eral Boulanger in all his later wander-
ings.

In 1881 Boulanger wns appointed
Chief of the French Military Mission
to the Yorktown Centennial of the
United States, and created quite a fav-
orable impression in this country.

MRS. FRANK LESLIE MARRIED,

ha Bacom. a tha Bride of Brother aff

O.ear Wilde.
New York, Oct. 6. Mrs. Frank Les-

lie was married at 9.30 o'clock yester-
day evening by tJie Rev. Dr. Charles
F. Deems, in the Church of the Stran-
gers, to William K. Wilde, son of the
late Sir William K. Wilde, the famous
oculist and archaeologist, and "Sper-anza,- "

Ireland's gifted poetess.
The groom Is the dramatic critic of

the London Standard and Is brother
of Oscar Wilde.

Mr. Wilde and Mrs. Leslie attended
the evening service in the church, I
learn, and the ceremony of marriage
was performed afterward In the parlor.

Mr.' and Mrs. L. H. Cramer and
Marshal P. Wilder wore the only
guests. , The bride was attired in
pearl gray cashmere, a Worth cos-
tume, with a satin skirt embroid-
ered. She wore a hat of the
same color, with lace. She also
wore diamonds. After the ceremony
the bridal party drove to

whero a wedding dinner
was "served. ' - r" - V"; . .

Mr. and Mr. Wilde have apart-
ments at the Gerlach. They leave to-
morrow night for Niagnru Falls and
the West.

EIGHT INSTANTLY KILLED.

Frightful Remit af a Tug Roller on

In Chicago.'
Chicago, Oct. 4. ight persons were

instantly killed and many others
seriously injured nt 4.30 this afternoon
by a boiler explosion on the tug C. W.
Parker.

Four tugs, one of which was the
Parker, were engaged at the Archer
avenue bridge, on the south branch
of the river, In trying to pull the coal
steamer H. S. Pkkurds out of the
draw. A large number of people were
standing on the bank watching the
operation, and the most of the victims
were among these. Only three of the
seven killed were, on board the tug. -

The steamer had run aground and
was still stuck fast when the explosion
occurred. . -

The known dead are: Samuel
Cooper, swltobman for the Illinois
Steel Company ; Mrs. Rice, Barbara
Rice, Bartholomew Curtin, aged 'ten;
an unknown man ; J. C. Moore, engi-
neer; Jumes B. Carter, captain, and
Samuel Armstrong, steward, all of the
tug Parker. The bodies of the last
three were not recovered from the
river. ,'

. ... j ,

aa Magraaa Lynched.
Helena, Ark. Oct S.--- A mob of

masked men took nine negro rioters
from' a sheriff 's posse on the way to
Mariana, on Weduesnay, and hanged
them ail. , , , , . ,
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